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They Will Save
'.Tost' received, lamest line of

2p , to Columbus. Call aud see them.

Our Ferndale Canned Goods, and Chase & Sanborn Coffees
are leaders. Everybody likes them. They make friends when-
ever they go. In fact, every article we handle is the best. Have
you .seen our fountain for keeping vegetables good shape?

v TELEPHONE 98.

.,f nor Fu.
Ipoocxxxxxsooooooooex
X Jewel Gasoline Stoves. X
v Quick Meal Grasoline Stoves.

0 Quick Meal Steel Ranges.

X Herrick Refrigerators.

j Monarch Canned Fruits and
ft

You
Straw Mattings ever brought

KJ3

WOULDP

Blanke's Coffees.

best XXXX Flour.

Our long suit I In handling such brands
of goods .tic above, which always give
perfect satisfaction and for which we are
solo agents.

GRAYS'.

i IF WE COULD PROVE

To your entire satisfaction that it is to your
' advantage to do your sirilf ait SOBSr trading
S in Clothing, Gents' Goods and
U Shoes with us, would you not say:

,1

Vegetables.

Pillsbury's

Furnishing

YES, WE

Money.

Well, that is just what we can do, and all
that is necessary for you is to look over our
stock and get our prices.

WILL YOU DO IT?

Mschholz Bros.

THEY'RE HERE!
IDS STYLES

here now, so you
THEY'RE have to wait.

HIIHHI Bright, new and handsome, CIK1 Miexc1 one perfectly finished

and the prettiest line ever shown

WIPMI ia Columbus. No useless trap-- (IIIIYC
pings on these buggies the price ml'Ii
is put into material, workman-I- ll

1 1 snP " finish. Each one is HITIIf
ready to hitch your horse to, and IMUM
the price won't make a heavy load

to carry. They're here, but IIfftIIUI they're going. Can't I send one IHlPJIli
'--

-

vour way? Inquiry and inspec- -

amun miiun

FINE BUGGIES.
Em 13tk Street, - COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

2

1

Colnmtms gmmndL
WXDflnVaX. AUGUST M.

Wtawfov
Ensnirsof. B.

Cool
--Dr.Panl,

Mmlmufor

BUake't ColWst Grays'.
Dr. Haul, dantmt, Thirteenth

strsst. tf
Freak nukh eowa for sals at H. D.

Holdwi'a,

Try Hmhw'i soda water and b
eonvinotd.

Ambroa Broaaer waa on the aide
liatlattWMk.

HoahMi'a aoda water ia tha coldait,
puraat aad boat.

Growndoyaterahall for chick at
Dafjr'a faad atora. tf

Band concert tkia weak Friday
iaatnad of Wadnaaday night.

Bora, to HmOamtt Hulat Taaa-da- y,

Attract 5th, a daughter.
Dr. Haaa Feterasa, phyadan aad

aorgeon, oHoe (Mire atraaL tf
Dava Shaft boaght laat wwk a fine

farm of 160 acraa ia Boons county.

B. Tomlin ia brigateaing ap hia
dwaluag with a fnah coat of paint.

Dr. Chartoa L White has movad to
Norfolk where as sxpsete to locate.

Dra. Martyn, Erana k Qssr.omos
three doon north of Friedhofa store, tf

Do not fail to ass oar 8-fo-ot galTan-ize- d

atssl null for $3i0a A.DnsasU
Son. tf .

Joseph Ryan, who has been working
at Schuyler for a month, returned home
last week.

We sell the single-ro- w and two-ro- w

Badger cultivator, the best in the market.
Louis Schreiber. tf a

Dr. McKean'a method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

Born, Friday morning August 8, to
Mrs. Albert Stongsrfason. All well and
Albert the happiest man alive.

Nels Johnson of Lincoln is hers, the
guest of his brother, Johnson. He
may remain and go into business.

Prof. Cunningham gave a song and
piano recital in Genoa, Monday evening,
assisted by his pupils of that city.

Easton's line of gasoline stoves and
coal oil stoves the most complete of
any in the city, and prices right.

Piano tuaing. Mr. Earl C. Brink,
the reliable piano taner, will be in Co-

lumbus Sept. 15th to 30th to tane pianos

Ed. Coolidgs is working on Dr.
Hansen's ranch near O'Neill, where
Homer Martyn met with hia severe
accident.

Win. Schila makes boots and
in the best styles, and assa only the vary
best stock that can be procured ia the
market, tf

Winter wheat must be aa excellent
crop in Butler county as the Bellwood
Gazette says it is yielding 35 to
bushels per acre.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frevert of
Platte Center, were in town Saturday.
Joe telle us that he expects to go to
farming in the spring.

Theo. Friedhof made a trip to Logan
county last week to look after some land.
He reports an immense crop of grass in
that section of the state.

Lute North has been loosing by
theft some of his fine Plymouth Bock
chickens from his farm near Monroe.
Out of 700 has missed 25a

Mm. Charles Davis, Mrs. Jsrgsnsen
and Mrs. Rector will serve ice cream
Friday afternoon and evening of this
week on the lawn of Mrs. Davis.

The twins, John Early and John
Neumarfcer were at Lincoln one day laat
week looking over the grounds before
entering the University next month.

Tom Branigan brought in another
car load of horses from the west last
week. The train that hauled him took
36 hours from Kimball to Columbus.

The Kaufmann nine of this city
played a game of ball with a Silver
Creek team in that village Sanday last,
the score being 13 to 0 in favor of Silver
Creek.

James Reader and Elmer Smith
made a trip to Silver Creek Wednesday.
They carried a surveyor's transit and we
were told that they were looking for
lot corners.

Miss Emma Hoppsa was operated on
Thursday for appeadkitie and ia doing
aa well aa coald be expeetod. For sev-

eral days prior to the oparatioa Mies
Hoppsa was seriously sick.

Two well improved farms for sale.
One in Sherman township, one in Mon-

roe township. These are both bargains
considering location aad improvements.
Becker, Hockenberger k Chambers.

Nebraska soil is producing wonderful
crops of all triads this season. A potato
takes from the garden of Charles John-
son aad brought to Tan Joubxax. omos
Monday evening weighed 2 pounds 5J

Prof. Gsrlicns took bis Hk school
orchestra of tweaty psopsV iacladiag
Miss Ethel Galley to Grand Uaad Moa-da-y,

where they will give a eoaesrt.
They also appear ia Brokaa Bow aad
rstarn home Thursday.

F. A. Harrison now of Omaha, for-merly- of

Lincoln, the fearless rsaabhcaa
who mads life miserable for aosss of the
disrepatable aumbsrs of his party,
through his psper, the Record, was in the
rity Friday bstwsea trains.

-S-aturday last wads feedings job
press ia the omos of the Edict, Will
Wagner had the mien n lean of
two lagan of am right hand

the bed sad platan of the
a aaiafal thoagh

caller at Tan Jocmux oms Satarday.
Like many other farmers hem ia aeed
of farmhands to help take care of the
grain aad hayeross.. Mr. Lossks says
he never anw corn look better than it
dees st thm tame.

Friday's Platte Center Sigaal says:
"AgaagofwoilienMiiiedhsfeyeatei- -

Mm E. Seaesteg ia quite sick.
Geo. Hagel made a trip to Lincoln

Monday.
Mrs. E. H. Chambers is quite mck

with lumbago.

For the coldest and best soda water
gotoHoaasa'a.

Hoehen serves Bslduft'sks cream
with soda water.

The eoaaty sapervieors are ia see--
today, Tuesday.

Dr. L. Yuen, Homeopathic payai--
Colambaa.Nsb.

W. A. McAllister is in Fremont to
day, Tuesday, on business.

Dafty has ground oyster shall for
chickaas at his feed store, tf

The Episcopal Sunday school picnic
will be enjoyed next Thursday.

The oUce of the Hotel Meridian is
receiving a new hard maple floor.

Pillsbury's Best XXXX- - Flour, the
best in the world, at Grays'. tf

Ladies' shirt waists 85c, 70c and 60c
at 49c until Aug. 15, at von Bergen's.

Wanted, agood girl for general house
work Enquire at J. H. Galley's store.

J. . North and E. H. Chambera took
a trip into central Nebraska last week.

All hate below coat at Mrs. M J.
B'"n k Co, Miss Bmaers old stand.

H. L Murdock and Win. Sipple will
drive overland to Springfield tomorrow.

Small, choice farm for sale, under
irrigation, joining town. H. E. Babcock.

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl FroemeU 11th St, Columbus, Neb.

Rural mail routes 1, 2 and 3, began
running July 1st. Buy your mail boxes
ofCS-Easto- n.

Special shirt sale, $1.25, $1.00, 75
and 65 cent shirts go at 49c until Aug.
15th, at von Bergen's.

F. Chatfield moved his family today
to Monroe, where will be engaged
with the Emerson Seed Co.

The rain of last Friday evening
amounted to .50 of an inch and waa a
steady fall of several hours.

A. Berger left Monday for Valley
where he will serve as watchman at the
U. P. bridge across the Platte.

C. G. Hickok began work at Oehl-rich- 's

Monday after a several days' en-

forced vacation from lumbago.
Mimas Jennie and Clara Weaver

entertain friends Wednesday morning to
a Kensington, from 10 to 1 o'clock.

The Sunday school of the Saint's
church will have their annual picnic in
M Watkina' grove this Wednesday.

The Presbyterian Sunday school
picnic will be held in the grove near the
Loup river bridge today (Wednesdsy.)

Charles A. Gerrard of Monroe, this
county, has been granted a pension of
$6 per month. He served in the war
with Spain.

A cement crossing is being laid at
Eleventh and Olive streets between
Ascbe's grocery store and Wiggins k
Lewis' office.

The annual picnic of the Congrega-
tional Sunday school was held in the
grove west of the Loup wagon bridge
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sheets of Pitts-
burg, Pa., are here visiting Mrs. Early,
who ia a cousin. They had not seen
each other for thirty years.

Roy Coffey, who lives three miles
north of Monroe, drove to Columbus
Monday morning. He reported seeing
frost in the valley at 7 o'clock.

The annual meeting of the north
Nebraska M E. conference will be held
at Grand Island beginning Sept. 24.
Bishop C. H. Fowler will preside.

Rev. Olcott conducted an "old peo-

ples'' service Sunday evening in the St.
Edward Methodist church, where he was
pastor prior to his removal to Columbus.

The roof and front to George Hagel's
building on Thirteenth street have been
put in place since last week and the
structure now makes a fine appearance.

The Coulee City Review, Douglas
county, Washington, has been sent us.
We notice that the local manager of the
paper is an old time Columbus boy, F.
C. Gibson.

Elenor, Katharine and Louise
Rusche gave a lawn party to about fifty
of their young friends last Tuesday after-
noon. A delightful time was passed in
out-do- or sports.

Mrs. B. M HslHtead, mother of Mrs.
M C Stevenson of this eity, and O. B.
ffilstead of Schuyler, died at her home
in Ocean Springs, Mian, Aug. 2d, st the
advanced age of 89 years.

Fraak Strother has moved his family
from Monroe to Columbus, and will
make this their home. Mr. Strother is
interested in the real estate business and
will make this city his headquarters.

E. R. Bisson, who lives several miles
north of town, reported frost in his
neighborhood Monday morning. Other
fanners from near Platte Center and

the river make similar reports.

The political friends of Hon. W. H.
Thompson notify the management of tan
Central Nebraska Assembly at Fullerton
that they will furnish an escort and band
for their candidate, Wednesday, Aug. 13.

G. T. Adams of Dowagiac, MielL, a
brother of genial Tom, waa visiting here
a few daya laat week. He ia a traveling

for a stove hoase, and reports
away ahead of last year, which

a banner
The Columbus ball team made a

trip up the branch the latter part of laat
weak. At Fullerton Thursday they ware
defeated in n well played game by

of 4 to 2. Friday they won the
played at St Edward by the

of 10 to a
The Assembly at Fullerton

meaces today (Taeaday) and will
tiane tothe23d. This is n nood nines
to spend your vacation aad at the asm
tisss add to yoar stock of knowledge.
No prettier aataral park can be foaad

WiarzD 5 touso xd from Platte
ity at oace to prepare for rnm'tirms

the Government Service Railway
Latter Carriers, Custom

Departmental Clerks, ate.
Apply to later-Stat-e Coma. Inst. Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

H. Driaaia started Monday for
vimaom,wnerehewulvWthis

sad othsr relatiws lor about two
aad attend the

the aid settlers aaoriatian. Mr.

uMj,xown,jrTjBsy,wBarnaBmaaaaaam- - bow

chased by Elliott, Spaies A On, of wast
aaanaat wKjis

Maurice Mayer, a farmer Colambas

M

where

I1

dothiag BMwaaaat,aaw SWee, Ma,
arrived in the eity Me day and wUl re--

RoyStireagot tha aseoad aagsr of
ha ristassMl badly teraSaaday at a
L. Baker farm from epUatera while
playiacafaflseiawaiea ha was throw-ia- g

a large stick of wood.

--H. D. Shaft, formerly a teacher ia
the High school of this oky, also brother
of D. Shaft, wfll saeeeedO. G. Smith,

Kearney Industrial school.

Mies Esther Rossiter is taking E. a
Hockeabergers place as book keeper at
Hulst k Adame' daring his absence.
They will, withia n few weeks, pat in n
cash carriers system and Miss Rossiter
will then do the cashier's work.

Hank Moors caught a fish on hia
book near the Loup wagoa bridge a few
daya ago that weighed 50 pounda. It
pulled him down stream about n quarter
of a aula before ha landed it And tkia
was not told aa a fish story either.

The Gray Mercantile Co. employee
have challenged the Hulst k Adams boya
to a game of ball which will be fought
oat either thia Thursday or next week
Thursday. Mort Marphy aaya the ban-

ner carried by their nine will be uTou-need- -a

ginger wafer."
Charles Evans, a nephew of Henry

aad Ed. Hockenberger, arrived here Sat-

urday from Georgia and will remain if
be is pi oased with the country. Hia
mother may possibly mors her family to
Columbus. Mr. Evans is engaged in
Hulst k Adams' store.

Bert Briggs, a former Columbus boy,
now of Idaho, passed through the city
one day last week on his way to Wash-
ington, D. C Mr. Briggs is now an
influential man in hia state and those
who saw him at the atation aay that he
was looking remarkably well.

Attorney General Front has just
written an opinion holding that church
parsonages or rectories not exempt
from taxation. Thia will necessitate
another circuit of the contribution box
and a few more suppers by the ladies'
aid societies. Fremont Tribune.

Owing to the absence from the city
of Director Garlicha and other members
of the City Band on account of the con-

certs to be given by the High school
orchestra at Grand Island and Broken
Bow this week, the park concert will
take place Friday instead of Wednesday
evening.

Miasm Katharineand Lettitia Speioe
entertained friends Thursday evening to
a six-hand- ed euchre party, in honor of
D. J. Woods and Mias Louise Matthews
of Schuyler. Mr. Elmer Smith won the
gentleman's prize, a match box, and Miss
Florence Whitmoyer the lady's prize,
which waa a cup and saucer.

Examination for entrance to the
High school, and for promotion in the
High school will be held at the High
school building, Friday and Saturday,
August 29th and 30th. All students
desiring admission or advancement are
requested to be present. By order of the
board. M Brugger, secretary. 2

The subjects to be discussed on
Farmers Dsy, Tuesday August 19, at the
Central Nebraska Assembly at Fullerton
are: "Progress in Agricultural Prac-
tice''; "Prevention of Animal Diseases'';
The Study of Agriculture in Our
School" and "Beautifying Farm Homes."
This will be a big day at the Assembly.

Theopile Walter arrived here Thurs-
day from Giawyl, Switzerland, and ex-

pects to make thia his future home. His
father is still a citizen of Austria, and in
order to avoid being obliged to serve in
the army of that country, becomes to
America to make his home with hie
mother who came to Columbus several
months ago.

In Atchison, Kansas, the other dsy
at a roasting-ea-r eating contest one
young lady won n prize by putting out
of night four good-size- d ears and thought
she had performed n wonder. That's not
so many. We beard of a Columbus girl
who last week ate nine bigears and then
declared it wasn't a very good day for
roasting-ears- , either.

Poultry raisers will take notice that
Esston sella a full line of poultry fencing
1 inch, 14 inch and 2 inch mesh, close
enough to turn the smallest chick. I
also have a fence that wfll stand up
without n top and bottom rail that I sell
for a alight advance over the common
poultry fence. Try ma for prices. I
will save yoa money.

Mike Casein lost his slaughter bouse
one mile esst of town, Wednesday morn-
ing about 5 o'clock, by fire. Two dressed
beeves, slso two hogs were burned with
the building, but the live stock in the
pens escaped. It ia not known bow the
fire originated. Aa the insurance com-
panies do not insure slnughtor houses,
the toes will be entire, amounting to
about $600.

Bert Galley, Sam Gens, jr., Charles
Segelke, Werner Schnpbach aad Clyde
Ward represented Columbus at the Firs-men-'s

State tournament held at Grand
Island but week. They report having
had a good time. The Fremont team
psaaed through here Friday en route
home feeling jubilant bwrsnse of their
having won the state championship race
twice in

Tha Bellwood Gasette aaya that a
man named A. D. Garrison, formerly of
Columbus leased tha Home Record st
David City the beginning of Inst week;
but his stay was short, as next day ha
tamed tha keys over to Mr. Wolfe, the
proprietor, sad lit oat for a better laid.
He evidently made up hia mind that
there wasn't room for two repnblieaa
papers at David City.

Tha Assembly at Fallertoa wfll be
wall attended by Colambas people this
year. This (Tuesday) morning tha fol

ks preseat duriag tha entire tea daya:
Prat and Mm Britefl sad Mini Fannie,

Teaa aad Emma Zia- -
Mra.E.M

Ethel and Js i Boyd, LOlieaad
Oiga Hhasl aad Grace Kyle. Many

to a
H. wfll

Wed--
H.

Fraak Fagardieia the eity. Ha
smaloyad ia a craamiiy at

a arocsss butter maker, but m
taking a vacation. It has besa re

ported that ha was married a law weeks
ago to Miss May Thurston, n former
Columbus girl sad sister of Mm. Lee

j Draper, who w a stenographer ia Scrib- - j

aer, bat Mr. Fagnrd the allege--i

Mary Borowiak aad Kath--
left Snaday for Chicago

they are stadyiag tha aulliaery
Maw Loaise Matthews of

Schuyler amaspaaied them. Miss
Spaies may ramaia to accept n position.
Friends of Miss Hattie Salaor wfll be
aorry to hear that aha will be unable to
ooatiaae her work as aulliaer the com--

t of poor health.

Lea Draper and John Gondring left
Sunday evening for the west. They ex-
pect to visit Denver, Colorado Springs,
Canon City, Salt Lake, Los Angeles,
San Francisco aad Portland. They for-
tified themselves with numerous ad-

dressee before leaving, of persons living
in tha wast from this neighborhood, also
many lettera of introduction to parties
living in that unction and they doubtle
wfll have aa enjoyable time.

At n special meeting of the acbool
board laat Wadaasday, Maw Katharine
Greene was elected to teach Mias Ada
Grahama dssses in tha High school for
n fsw months, until the latter has recov
ered her health. Mias Greene is from
Lincoln, and highly recommended to the
board. Prof. Britoll was authorized to
designate August 29th and 30th as daya
for examination of pupils. The schools
will open Monday, September 1st.

Henry Hockenberger and A. Luth
of this city and Isaiah Lightner and
daughter. Miss Lightner, of Monroe,
went from thia county to attend the state
convention of prohibitionists at Lincoln
last week, and report n good meeting.
Mr. Lightner waa nominated for lieuten-
ant governor; Mr. Davie of Nebraska
City for governor, and C. C. Beverege of
Fremont, who several weeks ago held a
temperance meeting here, for congress
man from this district.

Bixbyssys in the Lincoln Journal:
"If the prohibitionists want to name one
of the best men in Nebraska for governor
we would modestly suggest that they
thrust the honor upon Henry Hocken-
berger of Columbus. There is a man
who has lived in an atmosphere of beer
and pretzels and gesundheit for twenty
years snd has never touched a drop of
anythingstronger than a lime phosphate.
In every respect he ia a mighty good
man, and no foolishness about it."

Columbus is growing snd that is
very evident. Last week F. Gotts-chnl- k

with hia helpers was surveying in
tha north portion of the city ten acres of
the forty-acr-e tract belonging to C. W.
Pearaall which ia soon to be placed on
the market to accommodate numerous
parties who have been inquiring for
building lota in that part of town. The
tract lies about eight blocks due north
of the Union Pacific passenger depot snd
sdjoins Becher Place addition on the
north.

Mrs. Emma C Wagner has filed a
damage suit in the district court against
the Union Ferine company et al for
$5000. She chums that her husband
received injuries last October on account
of the ear coupler not being in first-clas- s

condition, and that the frog in the track
had not been properly blocked, and that
those injuries were the cause of his
death. Marine Anderson asks for a
divorce from Soren C. Anderson on
account of extreme cruelty. She asks
for alimony and the custody of four
children.

Frederick William, the young son of
Mrs. John Lshmann, died in spasms
Saturday evening. The child was taken
sick at 3 o'clock in the afternoon and
died at 9:40, and during that brief time
suffered twenty convulsions. He was
born June 18, 1899. Mrs. Lehmsnn has
been aadly aflUcted, having lost her hus-
band by death July 29. Little Frederick
had never been n healthy child, but was
a bright, handsome boy, and the pride of
hia relativea. The funeral waa held
Monday afternoon from the home, Rev.
Mieasler conducting the service. Mrs.
Lehmsnn has an infant left her.
She hss the sympathy of the entire
community.

Ethel Henrich entertained
about forty of her friends Wednesdsy
afternoon in honor of Mias Marjorie
Williama and Mian Raemussen. The
young ladies found much amusement in
tracing cords that had been wound about
the yard aad even to the house top. At
the end of each cord a toy was found.
Each gueat also carried a knife and spoon
full of peanuts across the lawn. Miss
Helen Hoyt receiving a prize of a Co-

lumbus souvenir spoon as the expert to
convey the most nuts to their destina-
tion. After thia refreshments were serv-
ed on the lawn and the guests bade fare-
well to their hostess who had given them
no pleasant an afternoon.

The ball game at the park Sunday
between Columbue and Wahoo was wit-
nessed by n large crowd. As usual of
late Columbus woa by the nice score of
4-- 5. Whenitwaa announced that uDadn
Lour was to pitch that seemed to settle
the matter aa a aura winner for the
horns team. Longenecker waa the um-

pire and some of the "fane" say hia name
should be rubbemecker, for failed to
ass things that he should have seen, but
as the deciajoaa were equally bad for
both teams, they were even. Lohr
struck oat twelve men and Clifford six.
The hard hitters from Norfolk are to be
here Sunday and Monday next, so we
may look for two good

Denial Foy, n traveling veterinary
surgeon, waa found dead at 9 o'clock
Thursday awraiag at the foot of aa em-

bankment, four miles south of Crsston,
this eoaaty. Sheriff Byraas was tele-
phoned for aad taking Henry Gam, jr.,
as an aadnrtnhar, tha two want to Crea-to- a.

Foy had evidently besa thrown
from his baggy und in the confusion the
narneas had bacorn a so entangled that
neither horns nor sua could escape.
Tha animal was aahart and tha dead
man foaad under him. Evidently the
aecidaat had occurred several hours pre-
viously. Two brothers, one from Dodge

from Pilger arrived and funeral
nad barial took pines in Creston

Friday.
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S DOLLAR

Magnify and increase as you spend it, spend

it here. We will give you the full value of

your money in the best goods we can buy.

You only need to try us once to prove what

we say is true. We are handling some fine

fresh Fruits these days and will pay strict

attention to all orders for canning. : : : :

Glass Jars in the standard sizes and makes

can be found here at reasonable prices. : :

When vou think of anvthin; a first-clas- s

grocery should have, call up 'phone 21), and

we'll have it in your kitchen in a hurry.

Ml
HENRY RAGATZ a GO,

E OPP. PARK
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these are shown
in the September
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Standard Patterns

m I just received by iw- -

m
m STANDARD
m
m PATTERNS
m

are also strong in
fancy waists. We al-

waysm carry a good
line of these patterns
and our patrons will
be benefited by in-

specting our stock.

m
m Patterns are cheap.
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COLUMBUS,

Gall and See Our NewI
Don't wait until every thing has been

over. We carry a lull line of
Paints, Plastic.Varnlslie,

Brushes, Window Shades, Sash Reds,
Floor Wax and every thing
to the needs of a good

&
Painter and Paper Ranters.

13th Svaxcr.
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orercomc Weak-
ness,

Tijj--

J. E.

block, Olive
street. Colambas, Xebr.

teeth.

Residence Telephone
Office Telephone

D.STIRES.

in will need
one of new

and a Veil in the new
and New and

fad, just at

zizamgreat remedy for nervous prostration and all diseases the generatiTQ
organs either sez. such Nurvous lrnsira:ion. Failing MhwtImpotency, Nitrhtly Emissions. Youthful Errors. Xental Worry, excess! use

Tobacco Opium, which Coasumpuua aad Insanity With eyery
m cnsr&aiee to cure
u oozes rorsa.uu. DK.invrni cmauucai cex, cwn

and banish pains
of They are ".LIFE SAVERS ' girls at
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